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ANOTHER VICTIM OF PASSION

Two Italians Qtnrrol end Ono of Them
Kills tlio Other ,

FATAL ENDING OF A DAY OF PLEASURE

1C. Kcntc o Griislint In tlio .Skull of Tom
Vccio with nil Iron lt.tr Arrnst of

the Murderer Particular* ot
the AITmy.

Gambling and drinking yesterday after-
noon wcro the causa of ono man losing bis-

llfo , The dead man , Tom Vecse , is an Italian
laborer aged about 35 years , 1C. Scaloso Is

the name of his slayer. All day yeslorday-
Iho mon wore drinking together through the
Itnllsn'dlstrlcl , near Twentieth nnd Plorco-

Btrects. . During the afternoon they wandered
over Into the vacant lots on Twentieth street
between Woolworth nnd Popploton avenues ,

nnd engaged with several others In playing
Italian panics. Vccio, it was learned , had
lost a llttlo money , and Scaloso cbldod him
nbout it. A boated discussion followed , nnd
the result was that both mon became very
nngry.

Struck the Filial lllovr.
Just what the dead man said to the mur-

derer
¬

could not bo learned , hut, quick as a
flash Sculose picked up nn Iron bar, which
wrvs lying on thn ground near by anil struck
Vocso n terrible clew on the head Just
nbovo the right eye and across the temple.

Death was almost I'lstnntnncous.-
A

.

calf was scut in to the pollco station and
the patrol wagon sent out. Word was nUo
sent to the coroner , who res ponded nt onco.

Upon the arrival of the patrolmen , Ofll cor
Dick Mnrncll arrested the Ita.lan murderer
nnd after placing him Iu Irons looked around
for some witnesses.

After a hit of hustling Marnell nrrostod
Jim Long , P. Costllda , Tony Mathews nnd
Thomas Madeline , and locked them up ns-

Btnto witnesses. Both the murderer and his
victim wore railroad laborers working on a
13. & M. gravel train und were scarcely
known in the Italian district.

.Struck In thn llcut of I'anslon.-

As

.

neither the witnesses nor the prisoner
can speak n word of English it was impos-

sible
¬

last night for the pollco to obtnln any
partlculf.rsof the crnno or the causes leading
up to It. Judging from the fact that the
pair had been together nil day , it Is pre-
sumed

¬

that the fatal blow was struck In n
momentary heat of passion und was not the
outcome of an old feud.

Detectives wont out to the various Italian
resorts last night , but had hard work In find-
ing

¬

any Italians who admitted that they
could sneak English , and those who could
talk n Uttlu claimed to know nothing ubout
the ullulr.

Unknown In Omiiliu.
The body wns laid out at the morgue. A-

y bill wns found In ono of the pockets of the
deceased's clothing , and that was all , net n
scrap of paoor or nsinglo thing to indicate
the mun's name or to tell where was his

Jiomo. Several Italians called at the morgue
In SL-U tha remains , but no one Identified
them beyond the fuot that the murdered
man had worked in or near South Omaha.
Some claimed that his name was West aud-
Fomo salil Vocso. The only two facts that
tno authorities are suni of is that Iho man Is
dead and thru tbo murderer Is In jail.

Coroner Maul will hold the Inquest some
tlmo today.

9-
wn.i. . nit'ii.oi? bouTii DAKOTA.

Numerous It-illroutl SchuniPH Which .11 ay-

lroii of-Jiiiim-nsu llrmilit.-
UAPID

.

Cirv. S. D. , Aug. 2s. [ Special to
Tin : Bni : . ] Yesterday a proposition to
build und operate the Uapld City , Missouri
Itlvtr & St. Paul road from this city to
cither Piorra or Chamberlain on the Mis-
bouri

-

river was submitted to the stockhold-
CIH

-

oy-W. T. Coad , president of the Dakota
Wyoming & Missouri Hlvor railroad. The
conditions uro that ull stock , rights of way ,

let initial facilities , etc , belonging to the
fompnny bo turned over to Coad und in re-
turn

¬

ho will pay tbo stockho.dors dollar for
dollar what they have put In and have thn
road In operation oy January 1 , Ih'JI-

.No
.

meeting of the stockholders bas yet
been held to consider the proposition , but
the popular sentiment scnins to ho In favor

.of It. So far every dollar pat Into the roud-
lias been furnished by Hupid City men
whllo Mr. Coad would Interest Chicago nnd
Now York capitalists in it.

Truck hiving on the Dakota , Wyoming As

Missouri Hlvor road , westward from this
city through the heart of tbo Black Hills ,
commenced this week , the first engine und
live miles of Iron. having arrived. Twenty-
eight miles moro iron , enough to complete
tho'.llrst division to Mystic on the B. it M.
road , bus been ordered and will bo laid with-
in

¬

thu next ninety days or as much sooner
ns the grade con bo completed. The rend
will bo extended on sixty miles westward
from Mysllu to the coal'llelds on the west
cido of the Hills within the next your. With
n road through to tha Missouri river it is
estimated th.it the now road will have an
Immense trafllc in coal , lumber nnd cattle , us-
It, will bo the shortest and most direct line
from the Black Hills country to the east. It
will also open up and, render profitable the
galena or load , silver and other mlnoi along
its .route , whloh for lack of transportation
facilities huvo never been worked to any
extent. __

f-

Wluit South Dukolii ItepubllruiiB uro Doing-
for tliu 1urty.

HOT Si'iiiNua , S , D , . Aug. 23. [Special to-

Tun BKK. ] Cnptalt. W. V. Lucas , the repub-
lican

¬

nominee for congress from the Hills
section of South DaUota , was soon nt the
Evuns this morning. Ho is in excellent
health and spirits and ready for the fray of
the campaign to begin. While hois conf-
ident

¬

of the success of the republican party
in the atnto ibis fall , ho says tboy will huvn
bard fighting and a tight rub If the demo-
crats

¬

and Independents unlto all along the
lino. Tbo captain has no ; much faith in Iho
proclaimed determination of the democrats
to throw over the independents and main-
tain

¬

tholr uarty organization , und
thinks they mo meditating some schema
which will bu sprung late In the
campaign. Ho says the democrats In this
ctaiu have everything to gain nnd nothing to
lose by uniting with the Independents. 'JUm-
tjinny is In such u hopeless minority in this
ctuto that nUerudo of campaigns of "educa-
tion"

¬

will not bo sufficient to bring them Into
power. But If by uniting with ilia Indepen-
dents

¬

tboy eni ) succeed in twinging the state
from the rnpubllcun columns they gain u
victory for their national ticket wl.hout
making any local sucrlllCM , Tins being the
Miuatlon thu republicans must not allow
tliemsulvcs in bu choalod wllii the idea that
tliu L'liomy will preiunt a divided front , and
muni not nllinv a moment's' relaxation of
energy and wutchluno! < s. '

Thu captain sava tbut Iho whole trouble in
this campaign lies In tlio fact that the sluto-
is not districted yet , and the congrosiinen are
elected nt large by thn vote of the stuto , and
the Independent clement cant ot the riveruniting with the democrats , muv enable the
opposition lo overcome the good old repub-
lican majority. Tlio reason iho state is not
divided Into congressional districts Is because
in Ibo last legislature tbo ladouuudunls were
in the majority.

Captain Lucas is fjotng to luy off bu coat
nnd go iu for victory. Ho will comrocuca hU
campaign curly in September and keep it red
hoV Iroui itarl lo tlulsh. Ho um arranged u

circuit of the Hills country , subject , however ,

to revision , which Is as follows : Uapld City ,
Sopfcomber2 ; Spenrll b , September :? ; Lead.
September 5 ; Belle Fotircho , September 0 ;
Deadwood , SoptombarO ; Custcr , September
13 ; Hill Citv , September M ; and Sturgls ,

September 15. This will llnlsh his Owt work
in the Hills. Ho will then jump to the uast-
crn

-

sldo of iho river nnd hit slcdgo hammer
licks for protection and republicanism among
the sturdy farmers.

His probable that ho will start In at-
Hurley , Salem and Carthage , reaching St-
.Lawronuo

.

, In Hand county , In tlmo to attend
the soldiers' reunion , to ho held nt that
olaco on September 2J , nt which tlmo and
pliicoho will ontertiin his Into comrades in-

nrm with Ins wellknownstocltof anecdotes ,

reminiscences and songs. "Old Shady" is-

iilwnvs a leiituro of those reunions , and a-

favonto with the boys , but no ono can sing
that song us Captain Lucas does.-

On
.

his return trip to the Hills country
Cnptnln Lucas will bo accompanied by Cap-
tain

¬

C. II. Sheldon , candid ato tor governor,
wCo will remain In the Hills country n
couple of weeks. About tha middle of Oc-

tober
¬

they will bo reinforced by Major J, A-

.Plcklor
.

, who will remain nbout n week , nnd-
lutor United Suites Senator Pettlgrow of
Sioux Falls will make three speeches in tbo
Hills country , under the direction or John H-

.Bronnan
.

of Haptd City nnd II. E. Grlmshaw-
of Deadwood , tbo head of the Bluok Hills
branch of the state committee-

.TAKlMAMt

.

H'AllKS.

Impartial and Highly liintrurtlvo StntUtlcs-
I'rom Now York Mute.-

AI.IIA.NT

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 23. Tbo ninth an-

nual
¬

report of the bureau of statistics of la-

bor

¬

of IhDstnto of Now York contains tl.o
result of n special investigation Into the ef-

fect
¬

of the tariff on labor and wages. Com-

missioner

¬

Charles F. Peck distributed 8,000

blanks to ns many wholesale separate estab-

lishments
¬

throughout this state , aud of this
number 0.000 , or 75 per cent , were returned
with full and correct answers. The period
of Investigation includes the yoai- Im-

mediately
¬

prior to the enactment of
the MclClnlebill , and the year Immediately
following Its becoming a law. From tubu-
lated statements accompanying the report it
appears there was a not increase In wugos of
JO.oTr.U.'fl.oy in the your IStll , as compared
with tbo timount paid in IbOJ , and n not In-

crease
¬

ot production of 31UlriiO.GS: ! in tbo
year 1891 over that of 180J.

Analysis of the tnula further shows that of
the Blxly-snvon industries covered therein 7.1

per cent of thorn show on Increase either of
the wages or product , or both , und that
there wcro 80,717 instances of individual in-

creases
¬

of watrc.s during thu same year.

ILLINOIS OKKSIANUUltlGANS S1M3AIC

They Urjfo Tholr Compatriots Not to Ho-

Hllndeil by Dumorrntlc Mlsipr - sriitiitioi-
.Ciiioao

.

, III. , Aug. 23. Tlio German-
Amoilcan

-

Hobublicun union ot Illinois has
Issued nn address to the Gcrmnn-Amurican
voters of Illinois. It Is signed by n largo
number of well known Gorman-American
citizens , including Georpo Schneider , Will-

iam

¬

Vocke, Hermann Shroeder , Charles Bur-

jneistor
-

, Jacob Gross , Hermann Folsenlhai ,

Franz Amberg , C. Herman Plautz , William
Lleb , sr. , C. Bartels , Henry C. Senno und
others and states 1 *. to bo tno purpose of Its
signers to enter n protest against the at-

tempts
¬

of the democratic party to capture
tbo Ger'iiun vote by misrepresentation.-

In
.

Irving to raisd the school law to a posi-
tion

¬

of overwhelming political Importance ,

the democrats , snvs the circular , nro attempt-
ing

¬

tocloud nndshlrk the vital questions of the
campaign. The circular states further that
both parlies nro pledged by their platforms to
secure n repeal of the school law , which ,

therefore , cannot in any way be considered a-

far.orin the campaign.
Continuing , the circular states tbo real

Issues of the campaign lo bo the tariff und
the financial questions. It denounces what
It terms the frco trade plunk of the demo-
cratic

¬

party and condemns the position of
the democrats on financial questions , scoring
the democratic majority In the last session of
congress for failure to make un adequate ap-

propriation
¬

for the World's fair. The circu-
lar

¬

, In conclusion , argues In f ivor of the
principles enunciated In the republican plat-
form

¬

and nrgos all Germans to bo not
blinded by democratic misrepresentation.-

lAI

.

* CANDIDATE.

Socialist I.silior Tarty 1'nts Up n Hoston-
Tullor Aj.-nliMt lh l'l ; ld.

New Youiv , Aug. 28. The socialist labor
party hold Its national contention at Iho
Now York Labor lyceum today. Delegates
from Now York , Pennsylvania , Massachu-
setts

¬

, Now Jcrsov nnd Connecticut were
present. David Taylor of Boston prosmod
und Henry Glynn of Now York wai elected
secretary. It wis unanimously resolved to
nominate n presidential ticket and the fol-
lowing

¬

candidates were put up : President ,

Simon Wing of Boston : vice president ,
Charles H. Mateiictl of Brooklyn.-

Mr.
.

. Wing Is a tailor nud Mr. Matchott a
carpenter ,

Al'FUOTVU IIYTIIIJ .H'KIM.KY IIII.L.

Its Operation DUuxtroua to flip WorUliig-
niaii

-
but Thut In Iu Kiigliiml ,

*
LONDON , Aug. 28. Several tin plato man

ufacturCM closed their works on Saturday.
Some of the works are now closed , and
10,000 bands are idle. Muny sailed on Satur-
day

¬

to lind employment In America.

drover Onlet ut < irny ( i.ilili's.-
Bt'xx.

.

vim's BAT , Mass. , Aug. 28Sunday
at Giny Gables wus us quiet as it generally
Is. A part of the day Mr. Cleveland de-

voted
-

to his family and n part toontorUlning
Calvin S. Brlco and C. E. Baldwin , who
spout a few hours with him. It was a purely
social visit.

Casting Thut lU.Ton ( inn
WATKUTOWN , Mass. , Auir. 23. A second un-

successful
¬

attempt wus made nt the arsenal
yo tordoy to cast the big 10-ton gun curriugo
for the government , nftcr the model of thu
now Invention. Two weeks ugo un at-

lomot
-

was mudo to make the cast-

ings
¬

, twhlch resulted in tbo spoiling
of the mold. A now mold has
been made , which was ready for the casting
yesterday. When the furiiuco was tapped
the blc mass of molten Iron shot In n stream
ivcuty feet into the ulr. Men ran for their
lives and escaped. Tlio failure of this at-
tempt

¬

Is attributed to Iho damptiois of the
sand whloh lined Iho reservoir. Another at-
tempt

¬

to cast the gun carriage will be mudo-
shortly. . _

No bran liu U Thri-iituntiil with u Vnrloty of-
Wtiithur Today.V-

A8iHNflTON
.

, D. C. , Auff. 23. Forecast
for Monday : For Nebraska Showers In
cast portion ; cooler In oust portion und
warmer Iu western portion ; northerly winds ,

.becoming variable. .
For Iowa Showers ; cooler ; winds chang-

ing
¬

to north ,

For North ami South Dakota Showers In
South Dakota and eastern North Dakota ;

cooler In eastern Souui Dakota ; warmer in
North Dakota und western Soulh Dakota ;
uorlhcily ivlnils , becoming variable.-

l.oe.il
.

liiooril.-

OmOB
.

OP Till ! WlJlTHKH BfUKVt. % UMtlU ,

Auv 28.Omalra record of lomparaturo unit
rainfall compared with ( lorraapoudlnu day of-

pust four year * !

l.-irj. IDOI. IKII. I&.VJ.

Maximum loniporaluru. , . . Hl° 7.1 = ss= u ,
°

Minimum Hi uiuur.it nro , , . KI = > M ° uv > *

Average louiuuraturo. . . . W Ul = 71° TO-
I'reclplutlon.S latementHho wing tuo condition of torn pnr-

aluroaud
-

precipitation at Omauii for thu day
und slnco M jrch I , IS'J ) , u compared with
Iho general average ;

Normal toiupuratnro. . . . .. . . . . .. TO-
9Kxfu * for iho day. .. '-'=
Dulln.unovslnou March !. ,. :tO-

INonnul
=

pruulpltltlnii. ,. .11 Inch
Dutlocnuy! for the day. .. II Inch
Dellclonov slnco Muroh |. IB Inch

H , B. 1U83LOC , Local 1'orevuat Ofllciul ,

EXPORTERS NOT INJURED

How Holland's' Commsrco Was Affected
by the MoKinley Tariff.

CONSUL GARDNER'S"' VIEW OF THE SUBJECT

MiTdmnU nt 1'irnt | tlio I.cgUln-
tlou

-

Win liitiMiiltMl to Itnlti Them
Hut M'cru Kiislly Coiivluccil-

to tlio Cuntrnrft

oc Tun BEE , )

fiia FOUIITEBXTII Stuucr: , >

WASIIIXQTOX. D. C. , Au J. J3. I

Buucvu

Walker K. Gardner , consul at KBttcrdaui ,

Is In the city on his way to his homo In Mil-

waukee
¬

on loavo. Ho said today : "When
the Mi-Klnloy act was passed the exporters
looked very biuo. Trade foil off for a short
time , but very soon adjusted Itself to the
now conditions. The Holland merchants
wore wrathy , though. They swore that
the McIClnloy.bll was a blow aimed at their
Interest with malics aforethought end intent
to ruin them. After a tlmo I bccatiib tlrad of
hearing this talk and laid some figures be-

fore
¬

thon. Of the twoaly-sovon cxporta
which they sent to the United Stages the
duty on slxtoon rcmtlnod unchanged under
the bill , six wore loworad and flvo railed ,

Sumatra tobacco was In the last class , Q3

well as high cnido pickles and chouses. I
told thorn that tuoso things wore luxuries
and that the people who consumed thorn
wcro of the class who would not mind an In-

crease
-

in thu prices if the higher tariff suould-
alToct them-

."Tho
.

touacco shipments dropped oil largely ,
but this was partly duo to tbo fact that a
supply sunicient for two years had been sent
here before tbo McKlnloy bill wont into
effect. Our principal exports to Holland nro
oleomargarine, petroleum and grain , The
grain importations from America of course
rose whllo exportation from the Black son
ports were forbidden. The first three
months of 1SOI showed a record of 700,000
bushels Irom the United States , wbilo dur-
ing

¬

the same period In IS'J'J 7,000,000 bushels
wcro shipped. When tbo bars wcro let-

down In Russia of course this rate was low-

ered
¬

somewhat ; but many Nothoriand im-
porters

¬

made connections with America
which will not bo broken. "

Mr , Uimlnor thinks that the conservatism
of the Hollanders will discourage Importa-
tion of labor saving machinery for many
years.

iMuy S o Washington' )! Tom I ) .

The Grand Army encampment committee
has mndo arrangements to give all the old
veterans a chance to SPO Washington's tomb.
Where only ono boat I * running to Mount
Vurnon now there will ho eight during en-

campment
¬

week , leaving nt half hoar inter ¬

vals. Their aggregate capacity is Hs.'i. Ar-
rangements have been undo also for excur-
sions

¬

all through the week to the baltlotlclds-
of tbo south-

.htovoiuon's
.

View of Itrform.
Civil Service Reform Cleveland is continu-

ally
¬

runnlnn against Axeman Stevenson's
chopping record. Last night lioprasontatlvo
Barnes Compton of Maryland o ned tbo
campaign In his district. At tno conclusion
of his hpi'cch ho related an interesting story
of Stcvanson to the effect tnut ho (Compton )
once culled upon Strvunson to rcijuust the
removal of six republican posfnaslurj in the
Fifth district. Stevenson uirrjo'l to comply
with the rctjucst und upon Mr. Compton
rninanjing that the weather wus "very hot."
Stevenson said : "It Is never too hot for mo-

te remove u republican. "
It may bo added that Mr. Compton waa

opposed to the nomination of Mr. IHcvolana.-

HcMilt
.

of Campaign Work.
Secretary Foster has sent n long letter to

Senator Allen replying to thn criticlstcs of
Representative Davis of Kansas on the de-

partment
¬

statements on the subject of the
currencv. Tncsu criticisms were made in n
letter printed In the Cougrcsiiounl Kocord ,

which tbo sec-rotary says bo did not
receive and did 'not sec until a
few duvs ugo. They uro being used
luw us campaign arguments by the
peoolo's party candidates , and Senator Alton
has asknd Secretary Fo tor to reply to thorn.-

Mr.
.

. .DavU says that the contention is
mainly as to the status of the seven-thirty
notes , nnd that If they did not circulate as
money the tro'isury reports of IS !5 and ISOli

should not huvo tabulated them , and Senator
LoL-aii =lo ild not have so quoted thorn-

.Uoplylng
.

to this the socrotury says : "I-
nm uniiblo to lind in the treasury reports of-

IS 1. ) anil ISCilinny statements , tabulated or
otherwise , which include tno suvou-thirty
notes among the lioms of circulation. The
treasurer of tbo United States made no
mention of them In his reports of currency
lor 1805 nnd IbOU. They wore not issued by
him as money , but bv thu secretary of the
treasury as a loan. I'ho comptroller of the
curruncy made a statement of thu circula-
tion

¬

for 1SO *
, In which ho mentioned tbo ono

and two year notes and compound interest
notes , though bo llnally deducted from his
table all but 10,000,030 of them , which ho
estimates as the amount , In actual circula ¬

tion."He
, too , omitted all mention of tbo (Seven-

thirty notes. Secretary MuCulloch published
a table of thu paper circulation lor October
ill. ISltt , which looted up about $704,000,000 ,
and ho added to It fJO.UOO.OOO as an estimate
of the ono nnd two year nocos nnd compound
Interest notes In circulation. He also omitted
the Haven-thirty notes from his table and
from his estimate , though ho expressed the
opinion that many of the small denomina-
tions

¬

of them were in circulation a? money. "
.No Foiiml.itlou lurtliu Statement.-

As

.

the smallest denomination was $." ?) , and
ns thcro wcra only about $-14,000,000 of that
denomination Issued , the secretary's indefi-
nitely

¬

expressed opinion that "many of-

thorn" wcro In circulation ao3s not afford
very broad ground for tno assertion that tbo
whole sovoa-tblrty loan of { Sao.OUO.OOO was
used as money. Continuing , the secretary
says tbut Mr. Davis Has mlseiuotcd Senator
Logan , who sotiarated thosuvcn-thlrtlos from
the curroncy.anu did not assort thattboy were
In circulation. Mr. Foster says thai ho can-

not
¬

understand the latiguugo attributed to-

Ubiiorul Spinner that "tho Bovon-thirty
notes "woro Intended , prepared , Issued ur.d
used as money. "

No statement , ho BHV. , could possibly bo
moro Innccurato , Ho quotes the circular
offering thu notes to the public as a loan and
Buys ( hut probably no loan made by Ihugov-
ernment

¬

was aver GO widely advertised as a-

loan. . Concerning thu statement that they
wore paid out us currency to tbo soldiers In
the Hold , Mr. Foster quotes Secretary Fes-
sonilon't

-

, ropocts In which ho spoke of the
soldiers who accepted tboso notes expressing
their satisfaction at being oblo to aid their
country by loaning money to the govern ¬

ment.-
Ttio

.
secretary says that after careful ex-

amination
¬

ho Has bean unublu to find any
dUcrcnanuy between hit. statements and
those of Secretary McCulloch.

, Otlnir 1'olntM Ilvnlml.
Then ho says : "In one of the concluding

paragraphs of. Mr. Davis' lottcr there up-
.pcurstuafollowlug

.
: 'In your column headed ,

Amount In Circulation , 1 see no deductions
arn in ido for bank reserves at required by-
luw. . Such legal reserves uro. as uosnlutely
out of circulation as If locked up In tbo-
tienbury or uncoined In tbo tnlnos. You
muko no deductions for lost or destroyed
bllU duilng thirty years of wear, and tear of
the gicanback * , or thirteen yciira of war
und tear of coin cortlllcates , nor do you de-
duct

¬

tor too wasting and lo b of coins. Those ,

Mr, Secretary , are all Items , and soiao of
thaw , very largo items , which should not bo
overlooked in a correct iMttmuto ot tbo
amount of monov in circulation , '

"Mr , Diwu Is corruotlu stating; thut bank
reserves nro not deducted. Thpy. uro not
deducted from any of tbo tables prepared.-
If

.
it bo proparto make this* deduction for

1891 , It would bo necessary to make a similar
ono for 1W3 und IbtiO In order to give a true
comparison between the two periods , and if-

thu wore done It would bo found that tbo
remainder would ba as small relatively iu
the earlier periods us In tbo latter. But

why deduct badK reserves , for any period !

In my oulnlou tharo Is no norlod of our cur-
roncv

-

(specie or paper) m'oro potent In main-
taining

¬

an easy circulation than that In-

cluded
¬

In the bank rosprvRS , for it Is the
basis of tbo enormous circulation of chocks
ana drafts with which wow than U3 per cent
of the business of this cobntry U transuded.-

"Mr.
.

. Davis Is Also correct In stating that
no deduction Is made for any destroyed
paonr money. .This department has no au-

thority
¬

to deduct from its liabilities any
estimated mnouiioof suoh losses. If congress
should authoilzo such deduction this depart-
ment

¬

would cheerfully make It, for It has
been denied that there Is n considerable loss.-

A
.

careful estimate made In 1801 placed it as-

SlS.liW.lOO for January I of thntyear. divided
us follows : United States notes , W4IUr.U ;

silver cortlfloates , (147,0)4 ; gold cortlllcatus ,

* ! JOOl ) . ) ; national bank notes , Wailr) 55 ;

total , 1245. , 100. A-s to the wasting and loss
of coins , iho director of the mint mukos a
careful estimate anch year of cold coins
used In the arts-mid congress malcjs appro-
priation

¬

from time to tlmo for the rotmnttng-
of abralded coins. " P. S. II-

.VKTUltANS

.

* llKU.SlOkAT WASHINGTON

ArrnneninontH ot I'nrttcular Corju rcrfoctI-
np

-
; Aciilust tlio National Kiicantpmont.-

WasntsiiTOXi
.

D. p. , Aug. J3. The com-

mittee
¬

on rnunlons for the twontyslxth na-

tional
¬

onoampmont. or the Grand Army of
the Republic has decided to group all tbo re-

unions
¬

together on tha ground known as the
"Whllo lot" south of tbo whllo house-
.Arout'd

.

the ellipse "will bo stationed head-
quarters tont-s for t'.ich corps of the navy
and ox-prisoners of war organizations. In
the rear of those tants will bo othcra for
uach brigade In tbo corps. There will ho
largo tents for the reunions of corps.

The following has oeon tha arrangement
Into corps for reunion purposes :

First Corps All thuso who served In the
First corps at any tlmo from Its organization
In March , IStU , and whllo it formed part of
the Second corps in the last year of tbo war.

Second Corps All those who served m the
Second corps at any time.

Third Corps All those who served in the
Third corps at.any time , Including the tlmo-
It formed part of the Fifth corps.

Fourth Corps All.mombors of the Fourth
corps of the iVrmy ot the Cumberland at any-
time , Including ''tlfolo who had prcvloasly
served in the Tfrdfitioth nnd Twenty-first
corps of that army prior to its consolidation '

Into the Fourth corps.
Fifth Corps All who served in that organ-

ization
¬

at any time during Its history.
Sixth Corps All who served In that corps

nt any tlmo.
Seventh Corps All who served west of

the Mississippi and north of the Ued rivers.
Eighth Corps lucluillng that corps aud-

tbo Army of West Virginia.
Ninth Corps All who served in that corps

ut any tlmo.
Tenth Corps AlljWhojBervod In that corps

or Department of the South.-
iClovcnth

.
Corps All who served in that

corps.
Twelfth Corp All who served In that

corps.
Thirteenth Corps All who served in the

corps as organised October 24 , IbOJ , or any
lima tharcattcr.

Fourteenth Corps All who served In that
corps us organized October l , ISO.' , or atnny
time thereafter.

Fifteenth Corps All who served in that
corps ns organised December IS , l&ltt , or any-
time thereafter.

Sixteenth Corp ? All who served In that
corps as organued December IS , lbG2 , or any
ttmo thereafter.-

AliMlho
.

regiments which .served In the
Army of tno Timnesseo and wore not
definitely assigned to unj corps will bo as-

siguod
-

to the Sixteenth corps. This Includes
ull tbo 1,00 day rcpiii.onts culled out m 1SU-
Ito do garrison duty eod protect lines of-

communication. . *

Seventeenth Cores All who belonged to-

thu coips as organized December IS , IbOJ , or-
ut any Umo-

Eighteenth Corpjr-All wlio belonged to
the corps ns orcunizod December 24 , Ib02 , or-

at any time thereafter ; This Includes Casey's
division of the Fourth corps und PCCK'S
division of Ibo Seventh corps of Iho Army
of the Potomac und nil the troops In the De-
partment

¬

of Virginia und North Carolina.
Nineteenth Coips All who belonged to-

ihe corps as organized January 5 , ISO. ! , or nt
any llmo thereafter. . This Includes all who
served at any time la tbo Department of the
Gulf. ,

The Twonlleth corps will mean tbo corps
as organized Anril 4 , ISlil , by consolidating
the Elyonth und Twelfth carps , and include
nil those who served la that corps there
after.-

Tbo
.

place of the Twenty-first corps has
bci-ii tuUen by the provisional c-orps , Army
ut iho Cumberland , which will include all
regiments In the Army of the Cumberland
not definitely assigned o any corns-

.Twentysecond
.

Corpse-All tha troops oc-

cupying
¬

tbo dnfenncs of Washington und nil
regiment !! , batteries'etc., , of tbo Army of
the Potomuo which wore not ussignod lo
corps-

.Twontythlrd
.

Corns All who served in
that corps nnd thu new Army of tno Ohio ,

except tno member * q'f the Ninth corps-
.Twentyfourth

.
Corps All who served In

the corps ns organucd Djcemoor a , 16(11( ,

under the command df General Ord-
.Twentyllfth

.

Corp All who served In the
corps as organized December a,16(54( , or at
any time thereafteralso; ull colored troops
east of tbn Allegheny1 ; mountains. The col-
ored troouj serving iu the country between
Ihn Mississippi river, and tlio Allegheny
mountains will form fin organization culled
Iho "Colored Troops of Ibo Military Division
of tno Mississippi , "

Cavalry Corps , Army of the Potomac-
Includes all the caVulry in the Army of the
Potomuc.

Cavalry Corps , Army Includes
all ihe cavalry in the Armies of the Ohio ,

Cumberland nnd Tennessee.
Navy Includes nil 'who served nlloat ,

either as sailors , marines or in the Missis-
sippi

¬

marine biigudo-
.A'rtlllory

.

Corps , Army of the Potomac-
Includes nil those liuthu Army of the Polo-
mao who served In tnoiartillery. .

Engineers Includes' tlioso who served
In the engineer corps signal service us scouts
or spies , us telegraphers on military rail-
roads

¬

, otc. Euch of tlioso services 'will bo
grouped logoihcr , under its own chairman.

Prisoners ot Wur All soldiers , sailors or
marines who fell Into the hands of tbo-
enomy. . -

The Fourth corps of tjie Army of the Poto-
mac

¬

, the Seventh corps , commanded by
Generals Wool and Dili and iho Twentieth
and i'weiily-llrat corps oftbo; Army of iho
Cumberland word unuraldubly igno'rcd. All
the regiments in tbo oldiii'ourih und Seventh
corps went into other c4ri j of the Army of
the Polomaa or iho Array of the Jumos , und
nearly all those in tyio Fourteenth and
Twenty-first corps became part of the newly
organized Fourth.corpJJ Mil will therefore
bo fully represented. I

Tuo ground will bo'dedicated under the
name of Grand ArmjjlUiico on Monday , Sep-
tember

¬

ID , when Jlui prtaidont of the United
States , the vlco prestdvnt , Ibo supreme court,
cabinet officers , committees representing tbo
senate aud house of'representatives' , the
major general eomnmnfliUb' the urmv and iho
rear admiral of the na .v, will ba present
with the couimander-tin-chlej ot the Grand
Army. There will bo> jirand parido prior
lo iho ceremonies. Ttipiregular soldier * and
sailors stationed in tbetoinliv| of Washing-
ton

¬

, the district-militia uuid Department of-
thu Potomac and.Sonb of Veterans will ap-
pear

¬

in lino.
The following Alignments for reunions

bavo been made,' by Iho commlttca on re-

unions
¬

for the army corps composing iho
Army of lha.U'unncsstro ; Thirteenth
Thursday , S p.m.f- in Mcndo tent. Fif-
teenth

¬

Thursdaj-u " ((30 p. in. . In Sherman
tent. Sixteenth Thursday. T p. in , , in
Thomas tout. Seyoutecuth Wednesday ,
2Iit: ) p. m , , iu KUermun 19111. and for tbo re-
union

-

of the Army of luoTennei&eo in iho-
Ginnt tent on Thursday , ut3p. m. Thu
tent will have atcupacity of 4,000 porionn-
.Tha

.

committees 'of nil thoio army corps ure
cooperating to'njuKO all luesa meetings a
grant! success. VI

io alauntalui.L-
ONDOX

.

, AuS3 , A Luocrn dispatch to
the Times says Switzerland Is Doing in-

vadcd
-

by Gorman * ileeiug. ji-om tholr homes
to escape cholera , but that the SwKa Ilund
has provided that sppclul measures ogalast
cholera are not yet jieeclcd.

IN THE PATH OF THE PLAGUE

All Europa Aronwd Over the Arrival of
Its Dioid Asiatic Visitant.

HAMBURGERS APPEAL TO HEAVEN

Talc of Iho Terror's Victims in (Jerinany ,

und rriiuco Kiiglnnit 1'iiturcil
Through Another I'ort Kocli-

on Merlin's Condition.H-

AMIIUUCI

.

, Aug. 23. The oftlclal returns
show that on Friday tboro wore reported In

this city 410 now cases of cholera und 153-

deaths. . Up to noon yesterday 128 now cases
and llfty-flvo deaths wore reported , but the
returns are not complete.

Prayers wore offered in all the churches
today for a cessation of the scourgo.

Whole households have boon sent to tbo-

chnlora hospital.-
Hollof

.

committees have boon formed and
appeals for subscriptions issued throughout
the city.

KOCH ON Till : CIIOI.intA.

Thinks the Alarm lit llorlln Unnecessary
KiilniH' Curoliil for HU Soldiers ,

DRUMS , Aug. 23. Emperor William has
bad presented to him exhaustive icuortB on
the progress of cholera nnd the measures
taken to combat It , Ho dwotcs several
hours dally to studying the epidemic , and
has ordnrad vigorous measures to bo taken
for the safety of the troops-

.Tbo
.

sunltary oftlelals tonight rolterato
their insertion that there is no Asiatic
cholera In this city. However , a suspicious
case was reported yesterday , that of u
woman who hud just arrived from Hamburg ,

and who wus seized with choleraic svrop-
toms.

-

. The wotnun and her husband wcro
immediately sent to the Moablt hospital ,

wucro they are still detained. Frequent
cases of cholerine are reported.-

Prof.
.

. Koch declares Hint there Is no reason
for the exaggerated alarm tuat prevails In-

IBcrlin , an the sanitary condition of tbo city
Is hotter than thut of Hamburg.

Great nurprUo Is expressed nt the action
of the Hamburg authorities in giving the
cholera figures up to Thursday ns 573 cases
and 104 deaths , w heron- , the UclchJanzcigcr
gives the figures up to Friday as 10.23 cases
and !J5S doatha. It is reported that the
Svlvia , bound from Hamburg to Now York ,

has landed ut Cuxhaven two of her crow
Bufturlng from cholera.

- DISIASI :

Iliiiiiimrg-Amnrlriin I'ackot Service Slopped
Abnormal Iiiti'rmriitR.

LONDON Aug. VS.! The Standard's Ham-

burg
¬

dispatch says : The epidemic hero Is

assuming truly alarming proportions. All
Sunday excursions and amusements have
been stopped. There wore 320 Interments
during the first halt of today (Sunday ) , the
average number normally being elgbty-llvo.
The senate has demanded an extra credit ot
JClftO.OOJ to buy medicines , oto. The disease
is increasing rapidly in the suburbs.

The Standard's correspondent nt Berlin
aays that the death rate thcro hartjly ex-

ceeds
¬

the normal anil that none of tbo num-
erous

¬

cases of cholera reported In the news-
papers

¬

bat proved to bo Asiatic cholera.
The Standard' * Vienna cone pendent

says : *A lazaretto is building near tbo H ido-

tosky
-

bridge. The sanitary board of. Peslh
has ordered that all broad be delivered in
closed paper bags In order to prevent con-

tract
¬

with the hands. Many other precau-
tions

¬

uro being taken.
The Standard's Paris correspondent says

the Hamburg-American Packet company
has stopped its steamship service between
Havre and Now York.-

I.O.NO

.

ON CIIOI.KICA rjUTI M.Hlt.-

Iliimlmrjf

.

Authorltlux Arraigned on .Mos-
thrrions Cliurcon.-

Diinr.ix.
.

. -Vug. 123. The Post publishes a
letter from a Hamburg physician making
the gravest charges ol neglect against the
authorities. Not oven tbo exec-rota o * cholera
paltcnts , ho says , is rendered inocuous. A

sailor attacked with cholera was loft for two
hours lying on n pontoon near the Baum
Wall , where ho was'rumoved.

The cholera hospital Is crowded nnd in an
unsanitary condition. The streets nro swnrm-
Ing

-

with the pooroat nnd dirtiest people. The
Elbe , with its pirlly dried batiks. Is a rccop-
taclo

-

for much rotting rofu > c.
The National Zeltung also comments

strongly upon the attitude of tha Hamburg
senate In Ignoring the precautions ordered
by Russia In July und expresses ilia hope
that the present state of affairs will lead to a
bill that will enable Iho labors of the Im-

perial
¬

sanitary ofllco to bonclit the whole
nation. _
TWO MOKK KNGMKII 1'OUTS INVAUUI ) .

Cliolern-Strlcken Sailors from Iliimhurj ; Ar-

rlvoat
-

(irinmljnnd .tllilillruhorougli ,

LONDON , Aug. 28. The steamer Tnluvora
arrived nt Grlmsby from Hamburg today.
Two sailors Buffering from cholera symptoms
were removed to the floating hospital nnd-

tbo Tnluvova wus towed to tbo quarantine
stutlon.

The sickness aboard the Hamburg baric
Helena , which arrived off Dover lust night ,

proves to be a number of dlarrhoaul cases ,

out the patients are recovering. The vessel
was disinfected nnd was not allowed to com-

munloato
-

with Dover.-

MUucd
.

thn luspnGtlnv Ofllcor * .

LONDON , Aug. 2J. The steamer Gerona ar-

rived
¬

ut Middlesborough today Irom Ham-
burg

¬

und , as thcro was no sickness aboard ,

the crow wus allowed to disembark , but sub-
sequently

¬

one of the xcamcn was seized with
cholera and the Gerona was than placed In-

quarantine. . Tuo stricken soatnan died to-

niyht.
-

. The townsfolk arc alarmed over tbo
appearance of the disease ,

( iUAilllNi HKAHOAKI ) AND UOltniMI.

Health Olllcom on tlio Onl Vivo ut Xo v Voru
Detroit Authorities hcarml ,

NEW YORK , Aug. 23. Mayor Grant , Prosl-
dent Wilson of the Now York Board of
Health , Police Commissioner Martin , Quar-

antine
¬

Commissioner Allen nnd Dr. C. F,

Hoborts , chief Inspector of contagious dis-

cuses
¬

, paid n visit to Health Olllcar JonUlns
this afternoon , and after holding a confer-
ence

¬

the party visited the quarantine Islands
on a tour of Inspection ,

Tbo steamships Sorvia , from Liverpool ,

Lydian Monarch , from London , and Ser ¬

rento , fro.n Hamburg , arrived today and
woio subjected to u rigid inspection. No
cholera or suspicious cases wore found , and
after bolng thoroughly fumigated the vossolb
wore poi muted to dock-

.la

.

Turin anil llnvro.-
PAWS.

.

. Aug. 28. A number of now casea-

of cholerine have been reported in Ibis city.
Throe deaths from the disease occurred
toduv. Three persons died of cholerine in-
Lemuns today.-

H'AVKB
.

, Aug. 28. Sovonty-ono now cases
of cholera and twenty-five dcutbs train Iho
disease wore reported In this city yesterday ,

( li-mmii riiMMtnjfr Anhore.
LONDON , Aug. 28 , As no further canes of

cholera bavo appeared among the puisengors-
of the stoamihlp Gemma , at Gravcsoud from
Hamburg , the Immigrants luvo boon allowed
to disembark. However , 01 a further pre-

caution
¬

, tboy will bo obliged to remain three
days moro under canvat on the grounds of
the Gravoocnd hospital. "

Wllllv ItCKliteniiK Her Iluliy'n Death.
LONDON , A up. 23. Tno News' Purls cor-

rotpoudont
-

ioyi "A lauy called at Ibo
nrnlrla at Monimartrn to register tbo death
of her child from cholera. Ttio porious In

the ofllco arow away In terror , who-
.donly

.

the lAdy fell to the llqor wrlthlngV-
pnln. . She was nt once removed tt,

cholera barracks , whore her husband
been taken on tne previous day. The U

band died.-

A

.

Doiilitlul CIUP at Drtrlot.D-
KTIIOIT

.

, Mich. , Aug. 2S. Honlth Ofllcer-
DuJTold has Issued an order that no ambu-
lances

¬

shall take away from the rnllroatj
depots Ip ibis city any person found suffer-
ing

-

from chojorn or dlnrrlum. Dr. Duffold
has lukcn those precautionary measures to
guard against the spinnd of cholera should it-
bo brought Into Detroit by I in t iprunts. All
passengers on trains arriving today from the
east through Canada were thorbuphlv ex-
amined

¬

by physician !', hut nothing ot a sus-
picious

¬

nature was found.
Among the Immigrants who arrived over

the Gruiut Trunk railroad were ton Poland-
ON.

-
. They passed through Now York city ,

but hud no health cortlllcatns to show that
they hud teen examined.-

In
.

Old Spulu anil tlio w-

.MiniiiD
.

, 23. The ofllciul Gnzotto
publishes n docrco ordering that stringent
measures bo adopted against the cholorn-
.Htgorous

.

precautions are being taken on the
frontier-

.OiTror
.

Mnxico , Aug. 23. Ills rumored
In Vera Cruz that ihoro Is cholera In
Hubana.-

A01U

.

IIATHS roil CIIOI.KUA M10IlOlliS.-

Dr.

: .

. HtrliiKllnld of ChlcnRo Makes Homo
Vnlmililn .SilKir tloli ,

Chicago Tribune : The suggestions of Dr.-
C.

.

. P. Slrlngfleld with reference to treatment
for the cholera nro worthy of careful con-

sideration
¬

, the moro so as they are In the
nature of preventives , and an ounce of pro-

vci.tion
-

always is woith a pound of euro.-
To

.

fortify ugalnst cholera Is n wiser pollcv
than lo attempt to chock It after It tuu-
galnrd a foothold. Dr. Stringllold savs :

"Cholera , like many other diseases , is duo
to a germ which must have an alkullno
medium for development. Therefore , If you
cause nil the secretions of the bidy to be-

come acids the germ c.innot thrive. If nil
persons would drink freely of sulphuric-
acid lemonade , mudo by simply adding ten-
or fifteen drops of sulphuric acid to n
quart of ordinary lake water , belled and then
Iced , or to any of the numerous spring
waters , putting In snHelent( sugar to make It-

palutnblo , It would lie a good preventive.
Drink this instead of water or any other bev-
erage

-

, as Itls harmless when properly diluted
and can bo consumed In largo quantities.
This acid has been employed with great ad-
vantage

¬

In epidemics of cholera by Dr. Cur-
tis

¬

In the Philadelphia ulnisnouso Insane de-
partment.

¬

. A very serious epidemic censed
In twelve hours nftcr the Inmates wore nil
put upon the tree use of sulphuric acid lorn-
onado.

-

. Tbo only new case utter this was
that of a man who refused to use the pro ¬

phylactic. Two davs nftor the use of the
sulphuric ucld was stopped two now cases
again occurred , nnd the epidemic was again
urrosted by the uio of sulphuric
ncid. In ths surgical wards the ucid win
used from the beginning of the epidemic , and
in those ward * , although In no way isolated ,

the disease fulled to make un nppoiruiice. In
view of this stiitomentof facts thonroventivo
should bo used frouly and early. It is of tlio
utmost Importance to check the premonitory
dliirrbiun , which Is amenable to prompt , sim-
ple

¬

treatment. Cholera is goccrallv preceded
by dlnrrhcoa , and an attack very rarely oc-

curs
¬

when this svmptom receives early and
appropriate attention. Excepting in the
frequent cases in which cholera is not pro-
codud

-

by dlnrrbcua , it may , with almost
absolute ccrtnlntv , bo prevented. The
greatest dlfllcully lain the prompt aupllcn-
tion

-
of simple but effective treatment In all

cases of diurrluun.sLurjnKt.ho ORUlJDlct3"ery)
many pay no attention ttfo'premonitory- -

symptoms through ignorance , and hot a few
ot those bettor InformoJ neglect It , cither
from recklessness or because they can not
appreciate the fact that a disorder so slight
nnd ordinary can bo a precursor of so'gravo-
a muludy ns cholera-

.If
.

Dr. Stringficld's premises ore sound ,

nnd it ought to be tin easy mutter to demon-
strate

¬

their truth or untruth , It follows that
bis conclusions must bo correct. If
the cholera bacillus Is fond of an ulkallno
bath und flourishes under those condi-
tion

¬

!) , then It stands to reason bo
will not enjoy an ncld bath nor
flourish on it , and that sulphuric-acid lemon-
ade

-

will be his undoing. With proper pre-
cautions

-

inits, preparation and with appro-
priate

¬

seasoning It can bo made n palatable
beveragelt, _ is cheap and easily prepared
also. Every person can tmvo It on hand.
Would It not bo well , therefore , for the Board
of Health to Investigate its olllcacy and make
a public statement ! He says it has been used
before , and Is not in any HUISO nn experi-
mental

¬

remedy. Then it will bo possible to
ascertain with n degree of certainty just
what sulphuric-acid lemonade can do in
warding off cholera-

.AlKn

.

IX A CllVltCII.

One Woman Itiirnm ! to Driith During llu-
llgloiM

-
SrrtlopH l"ost r liy.-

FoiiBSTViu.i
.

: , Mich. , Aug. 28. A Homnn
Catholic church throe miles from this plnco
was destroyed by flro today and tbo follow-
ing

¬

people wcro burned :

MissTii.Mii GUSTIN, fatally ;
WII.UAM GIUNT , seriously ;

Mns. JiNi : AUMSTUON-O , seriously.
The Uro was discovered whllo services

wore being conducted und u wild pinlu en-

sued
¬

among the congregation. Women and
children wore trampled upon and many of
them badly bruised. Miss Gustln , who was
fatally burned , was so seriously hurt during
the mud rush for the doors that fitio was un-

able
¬

to make her oscapn and was caught by
the flames ,

THK JtK.tTll ltUf.T-

A V <tii-rulilo Worker In thn MlH loimry Vinn-
yuril

-
Cnlluil to Ills Jtutvunl-

.Sl'iMNnneu
.

) , Mass. , Aug. 28. A cable
ihcKsago announces the death Friday , in-

Jaffna , Ceylon , of the Uov. William Wuro-
Howlund , for nearly fifty years secretary of
the American Missionary bourd on that
island. Mr. Howland was born at West
Brookficld , Mass. , In IS'iT. Three of his
children became missionaries. Tuo oldest ,

William M. Howlund , labored at Madeira
and died whllo In this country In 1677 , The
second son , Hev. Samuel Howlnnd , is presi-
dent , of .laffim college , whllo the third. Key.
John Howlund , Is* missionary of the Amer-
ican

¬

board in Mexico-

.1'AHKaT.ll'

.

I'lT
ODD llniKlrrd nnd Nutrn round Denlh itt

Thiilr Work In tliu AlliiK.
LONDON, Aug. 28. Mr. Asqut , the now

homo secretary , today visited the ParKdllp
pit at Brldgsnd , Wales , the soono of the dis-

astrous explosion on Friday lust , examined
tlio mine machinery , conferred with tbo ofll-

clalx
-

and questioned survivors.
Only forty-one miners have been rescued

from the pit and two of those huvo since
died.

Exploring parties are still searching the
mine , though ull hope of finding further sur-
vivor

¬

? bus boon ubiindonxd-
.Thu

.

number of the dead is placed nt 107-

..tlovnmitiit

.

of Oimiin hti-umnlilp * .

QuRKNbTowN , Aug. i2b. Arrived Alaska ,

from Now York ; Aurunla , from Now York ;

British Prince , from Philadelphia.-
At

.

Southampton ArnvoJ Allcr , from
New York.-

A'
.

. Havre Arrived La Champagne
*

, from
Now York.

At Scllly Passed Galileo , from New
York-

.At
.

Prawlo Point Pa > sod Geru , from
Baltlmoio.-

At
.

London Arrived Montana , from Bal ¬

timore. -
At Glasgow Arrived .Norwegian , from

Now York ; Hluhmoiid Hill , from NHW York-
.At

.

Hamburg-Arrived Vuuclia , from Bal ¬

timore-
.At

.

Now York Arrived Arizona und Bur-
via, from Liverpool ; Lydlim Monarch ,

from London ; Sorrento- from Hamburg ;
Llaudaff City , from Bristol ,

Argontluo's President-Elect Unpopular in-

Sorno Localities.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN BUENQS AYRES

Soxrrnl Collisions In tlin street Hot wean
ructions l-ollrr Ciillril Upon to-

rn tlio lllntrr * mill It llo-

coiiicn

-

Almost u llnttle.I-

Copyrlplited

.

1W5 by James ( Ionian llounnlt. ]

VAU-AIIUSO , Chill , ( vi Gulvcston , Tox. , )
Aug. i) . [ By Mexican Cublo to the Now
York HortiUl Special to Tin : HUB. ] The
Herald's correspondent at Buei.os Ayres says
ttuit city Is lit n stulo of wild excitement.
Meetings wore bold todny In honor ot 1'rctl-
dcntolect

-

Saenz Pcim , Tlioro wore some
8,000 radicals present. They Interrupted the
meeting by shouting for Alcin and Irgoycn ,
Interspersed with cries of "Down with
Penu." A tumult arose mid tlioro wcro BOT-

oral collisions ,

Tlio pollco attempted to disperse the radi-

cals
¬

nnd there was n riotous demonstration ,

which almost reached the dignity ot n battle
in the cnlla Florldn. The radicals slowly
roircutud to tbo plara Snn Martin whore
they made a stand and thcro was moio hard
II eh tin p-

.Tlio
.

whole city Is stirred up and In nil
nrooalilllty troops will have to DO called out
to preserve order.

Senor Lapluza has accepted the ilnanelal
portfolio In Pcua's cntilnct. William Ivos of-
J 'ow York has arrived nt Buenos Ayres to-
obtnln government recognition for u line ot
steamers between Now York and that port
which will bo run by American capital-

.Ci'lcbrnti'd
.

tliu Occasion.
The nnnlvoMurv of the battle of Placllla

was celebrated hero nnd In Santiago by-

miiny prlvuto dinners mid balls. From bora
many excursion parties went out to the bat-
llellcld.

-
. Ihn German ship Coiistanco , with

coal from Newcastle , England , for Valpa-
raiso

¬

, now lies In the port waterlogged.
Her cargo caught tire , and last night tlioro
was an explosion , which blow otT her
hatahos , She was punied| full of water
and Ibo lira was extinguished.

The discussion of the distribution of tbo
guano fund will occupy tno intention of con-
gress

-
for some tuno. Both adboronts and

opponents of Minister Errazunz's schuinoiiro-
slatud for spcochos on tbo question.

Owing to tha dull market for freight *
seven vessels have vccoutlv sailed from here-
to Australia In ballast , and others In tbo
sumo condition have gone to Oregon.
The Galtcia bus sailed for Buenos Ayres
with Uio Argentine vlco president elect ,
Uribtirn , on board. S nor Urlburn has boca
for some tlmo Argentine's minister to Chill.-

Tlio
.

latest news from Hollra Is to the
effect Unit , the liocr.il deputies absolutely
roluso to attend the meetings of congress
until tbo government explains Its ulgh-
handcd

-
action In deporting some of their

number.
President Baptlsta In hU Inaugural mox-

BBLO

-
goes at length Into a discussion of tha

allowed rovolutlonar.v movement and justifies
tlio orders to the intcmloiitcs to sustain the
stuto of siege for the present.

News comes that the Uruguayan congress
bus passed tlio bill n f. , OuOCK( )

loan from French capitalists. The Uru-
guayan

¬

Government tins asked Brazil to send
trcops to prevent further out rages on th
frontier by Uo! Grande ftdorallsts.-

CASE.

.

.

(Irlilgot Siilliinii'x t'nrrcr liuliit ; 1'robetl
for 1'litWK In Ilur I'niblty.-

FAU
.

, KIVKII , Mass. , Aug. US. Hearing ID-

tno liordon case will bo resumed at 10:4: $
tomorrow morning. The defense has boaa
actively origifgod In learning something
regarding Bridget Sullivan's curoor. Taa
purpose of tbo iiuiulrjr Is to learn bow roila-
bio tier ovldonco Is , also to learn If alio
would become so much provoked tllnt she
would quarrel seriously with Mr. and MH.-

Dordou.
.

. It U bsliovod tiero that bar char-
acter

¬

Is nbovo reproach. A search Into her
career , whllo In this cltv , show.s that Miss
Sullivan is a very truthful woman. Her un-

shaken
¬

testimony lias done tnucb to establish
thu strength of the cuso of the government.-
Eunugh

.
evidence has been Introduced to

warrant binding over .Miss Lizzie until the
next grand jury. The hearing has by no
means ended , howovcr , as Prof. Wood
Is yet to bo heard on the character of tha-
olood spots on the clothing , ax and other ar-

ticles
¬

taken from the llonlon house-
.Tno

.
dofonio now proposes to call a witness

who H 111 show that much of Dr. Dolan'a
testimony is unreliable. Ex-Medical Exam-
iner

¬

Uivolly has be-on a close listener to tha
testimony , and it Is understood bo will ba
called as on export to rebut much of tbo testi-
mony

¬

that has boon given.
Miss Llrzto received her usual visitors to-

day.
¬

. She road some Blblo passages , selected
by Hev. Mr. Buck. Tbo day was lone to her ,
because sbo hud no sowing or other womanly
occupation to take up borrnind , 1'ho ofllcora
who now guard the approaches to the ma-
tron's

¬

room nro preventing Ibo unseemly
disturbances to which tno prisoner waa sub-
jected , Manilla ! llllllurd will not give out a
statement regarding his Investigation Into
tbo truth of Matron Koagau's btonos about
thu sisters' quarrel..-

Many

.

. friends of the Durimncil 1'rrtont nk
tin Si ItM'H-

.EMIOIHA

.

, Kan. , Aug. 28. [Special Tola-
gram to Tun Bui :. ] The funeral of Colonel
B. U. Smcod took place this afternoon at 5-

o'clock at the First Congregational church
and was well attended , rnaay friends of the
deceased from Omaha , Lawrence and else-

where being present. The services wora
rendered by Hev. Ulchard Cordcly of Law-
rence

¬

, an old frlond of tbo family , Mrs.
Nicholas of Omahu was present at tha
church , coming with Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Cross , at whoso house she was a iniost until
after the funeral coromonioj. The Horal
offerings wore very eluboruto.

Among those present from Omaha voro-
tbo following connected with 'ho Union
Pacific roud : Lowls T. Wohlo , assistant
chief engineer ; E. L. Ware , assistant ongl-
noor

-
: A. D. Bchormorlmin. division engineer ,

and A. 8. Borghun , H. F. ICochnoman and
A. 1' . Cone of the chief engineer's ofllco.
During the sorvlcos Mrs , Nicholas gave way
to bar grlof In n few short , sharp crlos , or
rather unapt , but Immediately afterwards
recovered her composure to some oxtont-

.t'.i

.

rircuri.miu.u.y
KrrlghU Cuinu Together Ht

Killing u I'lriMiiiiiiitnd Injuring Otliurn.-
WABIIINGTOV

.
, Mo , , Aug. 28. Two freight

trains on tbo Missouri 1'acillo road collided
hero late last night , owing to a confounding
of orders by a train dispatcher. Tbo wet
bound train was ordered to moot tbo oust
hound train nt Castoru , whllo the oust bound
milM was ordered to meet the other train at-
Dowoy. .

John Bybold , flrciimn of the east bound
train , was burled under bis angina and In-

it'inlly
-

killed ,

Engineer .loo Condon , [ irabeman William
Hoper und James W Goodwin of Atlanta ,
tin. , wore Borlouslv Injured ,

Fifly-Hlx curs were wrecked , being pllod In-

n I)on p. The company's Ions U #0000. Tim
train dupatchor Is nad! to huvo dUappoarod.

<*
Ciilnrml Conk and I'rriiolior Kllliiil ,

] ) u LAH , Tox. , Aug. 23.Joo Hayes , a wall
known negro democratic politician , shot and
killed Huv. Pruyton Hooker , also colored and
head cook at the Bt. Ueorg ) hotel , tonight.-
Ho

.
then mounted a horne In waiting and

made hit escape. Have * claims that Hooker
wrote Insulting letters to bit Wife. Thuri-
day Hooker whipped Hayes aud wai lined
by the police court.


